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pur Christmas Greeting 
To AH Wishing 11 

You a
Merry
Xmas

GENEROUS CHRISTMAS A FULL CHRISTMASI

Wishing 
You a 

Very Merry 
Christmas

rISoldiers Will Be Entertained 
Freely by Various Organiz

ations Today.

Returned Veterans Treated to 
Fine Holiday Dinner 

Yesterday.

T

A

FORMER REEVE ENLISTS

John Pickard Joins County Bat
talion — Son Will Follow 

Suit.

! TEN OF THEM SAT DOWN

Sumptuous Repast Was Served i 
as the Gift ~,of Hamilton 

Citizens.

-
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HAMILTON, Dec. 25.—A communi
cation from Major William Hendrie to 
the officers of the 86th conveyed the 
season’s greetings and also an invita
tion for the three nonrcorns to take 
Christmas dinner with Major Hendrie.

The Daughters of the Empire will 
provide a supper and a musicale for 
the soldiers at the Khaki Club today 
and particularly returned soldiers 
invited.

Several other Hamilton homes will 
be open to soldiers today. Consequent
ly with many away there will be more 
than plenty for those who remain at 
the armories.

A Christmas greeting from the Duke 
of Connaught was received toy the 
commanding officers of the various 
military units of the city.

Mayor Walters sent pretty Christ
masr cards to the military men and 
battalions.

“What Is BEST 
That BEST 

We Wish You and Yours.”

KentsHAMILTON, Dec. 25—Nothing has 
been left undone by the military 
Vhonties in their efforts to provide on 
enjoyable dinner for the soldiers roam
ing in tho barracks. The members of 
the 86th Machine Gun Battalion and 
the Canadian Mounted P.ifles will be 
provied with turkey and plum pud 
ding, while the latter will also receive 
oranges and cigars, donated by some 
benevolent and kind-hearted citizen 
who does not wish his name known.

The soldiers at the Victoria Conval
escent Home had their Christmas din
ner yesteryay. Probably nowhere in 
the city wiU a more sumptuous Christ- 

i-hms repast toe spread then was set 
neforq tlhe boys at the home, thanks 
to the generosity of the citizens of this 
city. >

Sharp at 12 o’clock the lads, ten In 
number, sat down to enjoy the goodies 
and Christmas surprises. Turkey,
Plum pudding, cakes and all kinds of 
fruits adorned the tables and last, tout 
to the soldier’s heart, not least, a Pack
age of ciigarets was placed at the "plate 
of each soldier, all the gifts of Ham
iltonians. Christmas Stocking and flags 
hung on the wall. Besides the Christ- FAKF Sfll TPITOP 
mas dinner each returned man was rArwC’ WUUIUK 

a package " containing two 
khaki shirts, two khaki handkerchiefs 
and a pair of gloves. A turkey was I 
also supplied to each returned soldier 
by Mayor Walters.
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XBRITISH RECRUITS
OBJECT TO BUTTONS

Confusion Caused by Badges Is
sued to Canadians.

h

I A. W. ILE I
■ A Safe, Progressive 

Candidate
For Alderman 916 I
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r: îi ■HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec- 25.— 
Some annoyance has been caused to 
British reservists who have returned 
from the front by reason of the iden
tification buttons being issued only to 
Canadian soldiers returned, 
suit some of the reservists have been 
looked upon as impostors. The chief 
recruiting officer is trying to have the 
matter adjusted.

m
Sincerely,-,

County Recruiting.
The recruiting in Dundas and the 

vicinity is creating a great deal of 
interest, and the county regiment has 
found a staunch supporter in Hon. 
Lieut.-Cob J. J. Grafton of the 77th 
Regiment. He announced yesterday 
that he would raise the money and re
cruit a whole machine gun section for 
the 129th, which means to find SI men. 
as well as the officers and also provide 
guns. In addition. Col. Grafton is the 
good Samaritan'tvho is giving the re
giment a field Kitchen.

Ex-Reeve John Pickard of Ancaster, 
w!ho is 43 years of age, and one of 
AncastePs best known public men. has 
enlisted as a private in the county re
giment. He donned the uniform yes
terday and announced that he would 
endeavor to have his son, who is with 
a Toronto battalion, transferred to the 
Wentworth Regiment.

As a re-1

\

OAK HALL; Clothiers■ t
r v given WORKING IN HAMILTONGIFTS FOR MEN AT SCORE’S.

If our ad on page 8 causes Police Watch for Man Who Says 
He Belongs to Brotherhood.

•if ,, you sur
prise, the quali : y of goods referred to. 
will prove convincing. Remember, $10 oit 
regular marked prices.(JL C. COOMBES, Manager•ii||

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, 
signature of E. W. GROVE.
In On« Day. 25c.

HAMILTON, Saturday", Dèc. 25.—Aot- 
lag under instructions from the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, the police an 

- ■'watching for a man who has been re
cently victimizing local business 
Detective Bleakley of the T.H. & B.

On Jan. 1 steel prices will be marked t'L.™’'8 uiorning that tihe swindler

s."m:s,ssasK-i.ï.'is; 
sis-s.-Ars'msatas?
several large orders being received during - h®nd!y'g of their freight
the last week by car and locomotive °f the had suc-
oempames. 1 several instances in securing '

money. He is a fraud.

name. 
Look for 

Cures a Cold
GLOBE THEATRE.

The new Globe Theatre, Queen W., at 
City Hall, opens its doors today with 
Holbrook Blinn and Vivian Martin, in 
“A Butterfly on the Wheel.” 
tenor of the theatre Is most beautifully 
d2’?Lgn.t3’ Xh “Sh ting effects In harmony 
with the decorations, presenting a most 
pleasing appearance. A ventilating plant 
has been installed, changing the air every 
few minutes Performances will be con
tinuous from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

If:m ,
ADVANCE IN STEEL PRICES

BEGINNING NEXT YEAR.1 If'* me®.
The ‘In-

FINAL PERFORMANCES TODAY 1If
i.

i
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■11: AT THEiti* i

*11; i> ROYAL ALEXANDRA / f
Recruiting Staff is Composed of 

Men Returned From 
the Front

t
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4THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL MOTION PICTURES 4»,etp *<$> &“On the Battlefields 
of France ”

A
illfit FORTY PASS EXAMINATION ft

1 AForty-Eight Underwent Test for 
Non-Commission 

Stripes*
I

p

mK fiiillA tn 7] nwafFI mII ; Miladi Favors 
and Outd

HAMILTON, Dec. 25.—There are no 
men euitable for overseas service on the

ti« UNDER THE AUSPICES OF $Mi!g. V \m\strength of the recruiting force in Hamil
ton. An order has been received from 
the government for a list of all officers, 
non-coms and men on the staffs of re
cruiting offices who are suitable for ser
vice. The chief recruiting officer for

lTHE TORONTO WORLD! f i 1* iii,

Thirsty ? DECORATlWith lectures by LIEUT. BARON H. S. DE MALAUSSENE, adjutant of the French Armv 
and winner of the Grand Military Cross of France, and DR. JOSHUA M. WILLIAMS of 
the American Hospital, Paris.

vice.
Hamilton is replying that none but re
turned men are employed In Hamilton 
other than orderlies who are awaiting 
appointments as office men with bat
talions being formed.

Major Healey of the 86th Machine Gun 
Battalion announced yesterday that at 
least 40 of the 48 candidates who tried 
for non-coms’ stripes would be successful.

. That the examination was a very stiff 
one was admitted by the officers, who 
stated that, with 40 passing the percent
age was a very high one. The successful 
ones will have to try another examina
tion about the middle of January.

Captain Chêever Scott of the law firm 
of Gibson, Levy and Gibson, has received 
an important appointment. He has been 
named as a member of the musketry

Filmy - Hosier 
to Ma1.30 — 3.00 — 7.30 —- 9.00 

ADMISSION 25 AND 50 CENTSFOUR SHOWS DAILY
Don t be ! All you need is a wax-wrapped
packet of that delicious, refreshing, sooth
ing, cooling

. Silk hosiery 
loi either .street 
when the devon 
her favorite,-» 
•level ty cashmi 
practical and qj 
garde designs, j 
time wear, witll 
street costume, 
plain silk hose it 
the sumptuous! 
plush coats, d 
nore ornament

d

j, INDIAN BATTALION Year s, as many who intend offering
X IS MAKING PROGRESS ingTackso ^tLcy6 ca^spLdChrtt

Recruiting Officers Expect Action “fel and New Year’s with thelr tam' 
After New Year’s. thefe,.aüe 32 IndianK inthe battalion and it is expected that 

200 more will join in the

Christmas Day With
• ... , . ...r I miiueo »= a. mernoer ox me musktne World at War ! Staff of hla division, and will take up

------------------------------------------ I duty as an instructor. Captain Scott Is
, . a 13th officer.

T'^i’rlitmas Çay with the world at war! Another officer from the 13th to re- 
i wo thousand years ago the Prince of | helve an appointment is Lieut. G H 
t ®aoe came to earth. He came to His Burland, who joins the Royal Naval Air 

Hls own knew Him not. Tne Service. His parents reside at Grimsby 
aenstty of mankind was not confined to The appointment of Rev. Canon Daw 

the past’ and today, as then, as chaplain of the 120t|i Battalion has 
there are many to whom blessings come been approved, 
concealed history repeats itself, and of 
this fact the world is in ignorance.

I - * » «
Î Wh4° shaU say that the world’s greatest 

war is not the harbinger of the world’s 
greatest peace?' The ways of the Creator 

°,uh wavs, and it oftentimes liap- 
,the destruction of some is es

sential to the preservation of the greater
victims'" ri Yet in their immolation the 
victims do not go unrewarded, and, as 
the martyrs of old, who died for their 
faith, so shall be the reward of the
ti!™ma°v mee.battlefield Wh° die that Jus"

WRIGLEYS, _ course of
a couple of weeks. These have been 
waiting the formation of the proposed 
Indian Battalion, but will fall in line 
now that hopes of it being organized 
are slight. Arthur Jamieson, the well- 
known long distance runner, has en
listed with the 140th Battalion.

HAMILTON, Saturday, Dec. 25.— 
While few recruits have enlisted so 
far with the new Indian section of the 
140th Battalion, being organized at 
Cayuga under the command of Colonel 
Baxter, it is anticipated that things 
will be much brisker following New

* .! i ™E PERFECT GUM
takes on a rosier hue when you have
JgBgfcj. WAlglcy b tO Willi.VA l

|P\ It keeps the teeth clean 
\ a”d bright It prods a 

lagging appetite. It 
puts a poor dices- jtfgX don right. A

Jmg> book m colors— i
free. Address "

V^CA Wm. Wrigley 
Co- Ltd

X Wrigley Bldg. /
Toronto I

PILES COI 
lew Abu

- Life
MAYOR INFORMED

OF HYDRO DECISIONThe Great British Remedy. If you su 
itching, blind 
send me youi 
tell you how 
home by tfl 
treatment; a 
some of this 
for trial, wij 
your own id 
Immediate rd 
cure assured, 
tell others of 
day to Mrs. 
P. 65, Wind

you.
;■ :\

Dominion Power Compensation 
Soon to Be Announced.

H AMIL/T ON, Saturday. Dec. 25,— 
Mayor Walters has been informed ithat 
the Provincial Hydro Commission has 
decided on the amount the Dominion 
Power and Transm/iss-lon is to get as 
compensation for the material d.t will have 
to scrap on going into the underground 
system Th-e exact terms of this will be 
given the

•Z'li

v.i/ü;

COUGHS— 
THAT HURT

That kind of cough must be stopped, and at 
dangerous. The 
consequences.

$

* •• *

Ohristmas bells today ring over the 
l ar h as ,ra!!S the song of the' angels .on 

that first Christmas night, when the 
Temple of Janus were closed, 

and the dove of peace brooded S 
ancient Roman world.

i\;
• »

■
to

to

Siver the mayor at an early date.
3LAD KILLED ON FARM.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., Dec. 24.—The 
Tune-year-oM son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H Ford of Du art, a village near here 
riding on a manure spreader, fell into 
jne machinery and had 
broken, dying instantly.

, Today between the pealing of the notes

tÜ™"' vF: 'C k'L° co me t h* Itic t or\-,''a>ndd

thi-u victory, peace.

o
oonce; it is 1

severe strain it causes may have serious , Si 
Ni w ,, , Vou can st0P it—and cure it—with the ■ i’.v.'
i'jf/ olld;fam°us British Remedy, Veno’s Lightning Cough Cu
ti / Ws,SThIÎin8 ^ mediCme m°re ^ck 01 more sme than 

4 . Vf is why « called a “Lightning” rough cure
^ G°Jd Med*1' ^‘ional I

Veno’. Tittben- Exhl^tion, Paris, 1910. I
whole wotid. Wh^“8h Because ife® most.P°Pular r-ough remedy in the

H“d'- “ -
'-©■Nils and Colds A _
■j’OichU1 Troubles pr!na O A Difficult Breathing Z

•Ax Nasal Catarrh rnos %ll cants. Whooping Cough * “
Hoarseness ^Jr ^ Blood Spitting

Asthma

o S5A 7his neckX ’’Gloria in ■Aand*!theS L'16: Sa^v'i'ou^l,^
«ind the shepherds, hearing it Were af-
ihfv we’niT'1’ ove™”lln6 their timidity, he , in scarch of the one of whom
celvednthcirSreward:d th6y at ,cngth rc'

S
•V.;r.v o » IIre. CANON BELT COMES

TO CHRIST CHURCH

Widely. Known Divine is to As
sume Charge of Parish.

$ 7i:
Two \ 

delicious 
long-lasting 
flavors

ft,
T J^,a:,threWOrld is affrighted. it stands 
?rai i v!ri5 carnage of the battlefield. 
;:Tt.■! ' ^nng ®'b?ve the ensanguined line 
, fe areas of death one can discern the 
îté,rano-p-’u h°Pe and hear the song of 
*ind0rfoi-"ti1^ich shall be for those who con- 
ifr,n ideaU of Justice and clvlliza-
and " ,h!1=n'm wa5 not sacrificed in vain. 
vef1 weL in who Supported her shall 
and the, ■=pown of the conquerors,
and send out .to e waiting world the 
palms of a lasting peace.

$ Chew 
it after 

every meal

A

Tvr,

Bishop dark of Rev. C. E. Belt of An-
‘î16, Canon of Christ Church 

Cathedral of this city. Rev. Canon Belt 
is widely known thruout the Niagara 
Diocese, and will receive the congratula
tions of Ills friends on his elevation.

A Vi
V» MADE

IN
CANADA X

r: a& GUELPH’S CIVIC CONTEST CITIZENS RALLIED C21rrJTHISl5 i 
SOME JOY 

J RIDE!

1

Kv.v'v

'M FOR TURKEY FUND. F5, V** Si % ÛL

Strut. Toronto. 10- McCauf
The Veno Drug Co. Ltd., Manche si

Sp*V-ï-rt2,.The Toronto World.

ïüEg'&iïtialdermanic honors out of a list of 34 
nominated. Those who will run are- S 
Calvert Q. E. Rowen, H. Westoby," R. 
H. Brydon, J R. Howitt, E. Crawford, 
S" . totull, Jos. Lawson, Geo. M.

enry, \\ m . 'White, Wm. Stratton. 
Ù: , • R“chner, Charles Butler.
Steele, D. H. .Barlow,
RuncHe and O. Dunbar, 
these are to be elected.

Aid. Newstead dropped out of tire 
the *liCiI to conlest the mayoralty with
tes*»

QUIT YOUR
y kipping i

JLCOUGHCUR

rftiz^V^ond^'tht" ap^nTs^ madde for

yesterday. WUh^Tch'bird^AS 
propriate Yutotide card ap"

A BV WW GET OUT 
fUhk AND GET
Pll^U T0P!

as1/Proprietors :—
er, Eng.

Pmmm SANITARY WASHED

1
H. C 

D. Martin. S 
Eleven of WIPING RAGS tT/j

and CHEESE CLOTH. Î!

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. r ©
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